Objectives: We investigated relationships between job stress and self-rated health among Japanese full-time occupational physicians (OPs).
Introduction
The Japanese Labor Safety and Health Law states that the enterprises with one thousand or more employees should have at least one full-time occupational physician (OP) (1) . It also states that the enterprises with three thousand or more employees should have at least two full-time OPs and that those with 50-999 employees should have at least one part-time OP. In Japan, there are approximately 2100 full-time OPs (2) .
We think that Japanese full-time OPs have different psychological characteristics from general practitioners (GPs) in medical institutes because Japanese full-time OPs have two roles, both as an employee and as a health professional, and that they have different work content and environment from GPs. Japanese full-time OPs are employees of a company and perform their jobs through negotiation alongside the human resource section, finance section, front-line managers, middleclass managers, senior managers, and hospital physicians. In contrast, GPs perform their jobs alongside medical coworkers only. Japanese full-time OPs perform mainly health education, counseling according to health examination results, and comment on an employee's work content and environment, in contract to GPs who perform mainly treatment.
The work of full-time OPs is considered to be different in many ways from that of GPs, whose job stress, job satisfaction, and mental health have been investigated in many studies (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . In some studies, major sources of GPs' stress were largely related to time pressure, and ability to help patients, while poor relationships with work colleagues were major sources of job dissatisfaction (14) . Other studies found that GPs' job satisfaction was based on three aspects of general practice such as clinical, psychosocial, and marginal (15) , and that job stressors were predictive of high levels of job dissatisfaction and negative mental health (10, 16) .
However, the psychological characteristics among Japanese full-time OPs have not been fully demonstrated (18, 19) , and therefore we investigated the psychological characteristics among Japanese full-time OPs, focusing on job stress, job satisfaction, and coping behaviors among Japanese full-time OPs (18, 19) .
We found that Japanese full-time OPs had three unique types of job stress; stress related to low understanding of occupational health services (low understanding), conflicts between OPs and their coworkers such as managers and occupational health nurses (conflicts), and discrepancies between OPs' routine work and occupational health services (discrepancies). The stress was influenced by age, gender, and the number of employees (18) .
Our study also indicated that the job satisfaction of Japanese full-time OPs was associated with age, and coping behaviors such as consultations with superiors or off-site supportive networks, communications in the company and the community, and work system improvement, which included classification of roles for occupational staff and the simplification of work (19) .
In the present study, we hypothesized that job stress was associated with self-rated health among Japanese full-time occupational physicians. We studied job stress and self-rated health among Japanese full-time OPs to certify our hypothesis and to improve their psychological well-being.
Methods
We designed a questionnaire which included age, gender, marital status, job satisfaction, self-rated health, and job stress questions (18) . A set of questions on job stress, consisting of 15 items identified as commonly experienced stress types in fulltime OPs' routine work, were selected after discussion with ten experienced full-time OPs. It was amended after a pretest on several full-time OPs. The sample questions were "I have too much work." and "The bulk of my work is unrelated to the duties of occupational physicians." To every question in the job stress questionnaire, respondents were requested to indicate both the frequency and strength. An answer to the frequency of each item was selected from "0: never", "1: sometimes", and "2: frequently". An answer to the strength of the item was selected from "0: none", "1: somewhat", and "2: severely".
Job satisfaction was measured by the short scale with a four-point Likert type rating which ranged from "1: extremely dissatisfied" to "4: extremely satisfied". Self-rated health, which was a valid health status indicator (20) (21) (22) , also was measured by the short scale with a four-point Likert type which ranged from "1: very poor" to "4: very good".
In June 2000, we mailed a set of self-administrated questionnaires to 716 full-time OPs who were the registered members of "Sanyu-kai"; the only Japanese association of full-time OPs. We explained its purpose and contents and obtained their consent before our study, and we also obtained the permission for the present study from the ethical committee of "Sanyu-kai". Three hundred eighty-seven (54%) of the physicians had returned the questionnaires anonymously by the end of July, of these 349 (49%) were sufficiently complete for statistical analyses.
Statistical analysis
The job stress score (S scores) of the job stress questions was calculated by the square root of (frequency×strength). The promax-rotated principal factor analysis was performed in S scores of the questions to identify the job stress among Japanese full-time OPs. Excluding Q13 (family support) with lowest communality (0.10), the factor analysis extracted three components. Factor loadings over 0.35 were tentatively selected. Factor 1 consisted of 6 items which related to low understanding of occupational health services. Factor 2 consisted of 6 items which related to conflicts between OPs and their coworkers such as employees, managers, and community-based physicians. Factor 3 consisted of 3 items which related to discrepancies between OPs' routine work and occupational health services.
The score of each component which was low understanding of occupational health services (low understanding), conflicts between OPs and their partners (conflicts), or discrepancies between OPs' routine work and occupational health services (discrepancies) was defined as below;
The score of low understanding=S 3 +S 4 +S 5 +S 9 +S 10 +S 15 The score of conflicts=S 6 +S 7 +S 8 +S 10 +S 11 +S 14 The score of discrepancies=S 1 +S 2 +S 12 (i=Item number of the job stress questionnaire)
The above scores were the magnitude of three components of job stress among full-time Japanese OPs.
Referring to the previous indications, we hypothesized the research model in which low understanding influenced job satisfaction and self-rated health and discrepancies contributed to low self-rated health (Fig. 1) . Some studies showed that job stressors such as practice administration and job demands, work/home interface and social life, routine medical work, working environment, and interruptions negatively influenced job satisfaction of GPs (10) and that professional stress of physicians contributed to poor work satisfaction (23) . Other studies showed that mental health of GPs was influenced by job stress related to practice administration, job demands, and job satisfaction (10, 24) . Among Japanese employees, Shigemi et al. (25) suggested that subjective job stress was significantly associated with the state of mental health and that the items of "too much trouble at work" and "poor relationship with superiors" were significantly related to mental health.
Structural equation analysis was used to certify our hypothesis about the relationship between job stress and selfrated health among full-time OPs.
Japanese full-time OPs were considered to have job stress like GPs and workers whose job stress was influenced by relationships with their superiors. Job stress related to discrepancies was considered to be similar to job demands which influenced mental health.
The calculations were performed with the SPSS 10.0J or the Amos 4.0. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the respondents. The mean age was 49.1 (SD=13.4). Of them 82.5% were male, and 70.2% were extremely satisfied or satisfied with their jobs and 82.2% answered "very good" or "good" in self-rated health. Table 2 shows the result of the promax-rotated principal factor analysis of the job stress score. Cronbach's alpha coefficient of the job stress questions excluding Q13 was 0.84 and those of subscales of low understanding, conflicts, and discrepancies were 0.80, 0.69, and 0.56, respectively.
Results
We found high correlations among the scores of three types of job stress, and between job satisfaction and self-rated health. We also found that the score of low understanding had higher correlations with job satisfaction and self-rated health than the other scores of job stress (Table 3) .
Because of the very small causal coefficient from low understanding to self-rated health in the research model (data not shown), we developed the revised research model with reference to the results of the factor analysis of the job stress score, and the correlations among three types of job stress, job satisfaction, and self-rated health (Fig. 2) . In the model, the three job stresses were related to each other, and low understanding contributed to self-rated health indirectly through job satisfaction and discrepancies affected self-rated health directly.
After the AMOS tested the research model, the revised research model provided a better fit to the data than the initial 3) Low understanding=The score of "Low understanding of occupational health services" 4) Conflicts=The score of "Conflicts between occupational physicians and their partners" 5) Discrepancies=The score of "Discrepancies between occupational physicians' routine work and occupational health services" research model. The revised model showed that low understanding contributed to job satisfaction negatively, that discrepancies contributed to self-rated health negatively and that job satisfaction influenced self-rated health positively. Table 4 shows fit indices of the research model and the revised research model. The revised model resulted in a chi-square (df=4) of 1.613 (p=0.81, not significant), an Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index (AGFI) of 0.99, a root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) of 0.001, of which 0.05 or less indicates a close fit the model in relation to degrees of freedom, and the Akaike information criterion (AIC) of 23.6, of which a low score indicated that it fit well to the data (26) . The revised research model had higher fit indices than the research model.
Discussion
Our study was the first investigation for relationships among job stress, job satisfaction, and self-rated health of Japanese full-time OPs.
The three components of job stress such as low understanding of occupational health services in companies, conflicts between occupational physicians and their coworkers, and discrepancies between OPs' routine work and occupational health services were extracted by factor analysis. This result is compatible with the previous studies, which showed that the main sources of stress of GPs were uncertainty and insecurity about work, isolation, poor relationship with other doctors, disillusionment with the role of the general practice, and an awareness of changing demands (15) . Also factor analysis of work stress of GPs highlighted new contract demands such as organizational management changes and communicating with health service managers, working with practice staff, and nonclinical routine (27) .
Our results indicated that job satisfaction of full-time OPs is mainly influenced by the understanding of occupational health services in their companies. This is considered reasonable because most OPs have a role as employees whose jobs tend to be affected by the understanding of their superiors. If they have managers with a higher understanding of occupational health services, they are more likely to perform the services affirmatively and to have higher job satisfaction.
We found that OPs' job satisfaction contributed positively to their self-rated health. This finding was compatible with previous studies which showed that self-rated health was one of health status indicators, including psychological health status, which was affected by job satisfaction.
Our results suggested that discrepancies also had a negative effect on self-rated health. This was considered reasonable because routine work unrelated to occupational health services, that is, meaningless task for OPs, caused the OPs considerable stress and lead to poor self-rated health.
The present study had three limitations. First was that the participants of our study only represented those Japanese fulltime OPs who had joined the Japanese association of OPs voluntarily. As members, they were considered to have a positive attitude to performing occupational health services affirmatively. This tendency showed a typical relationship between job stress and self-rated health of full-time OPs. Second was that the final response rate was 47%, which means that the selection bias cannot be completely removed. Further studies should investigate the relationship between them by a larger sample size and higher response rate. Third was a limitation of the validity of the job stress questions, although the internal consistency reliability of the job stress questions was considered to be acceptable because its Cronbach's alpha coefficient was high (28) . We discussed its validity previously (18) . However, further studies should certify these questions' validity with reference to our results.
In conclusion, we found that a potential relationship between job stress and self-rated health among Japanese fulltime OPs. Our results implied that among full-time OPs low understanding contributed negatively and indirectly to selfrated health through job satisfaction, while discrepancies affected self-rated health negatively and directly. The implications are that increased the understanding of occupational health services in companies should be encouraged, while at the same time decreasing the number of unrelated jobs to be carried out by OPs, in order to improve the self-rated health of Japanese full-time OPs. (The Japan Society of Occupational Health (JSOH) holds copyright permission of the job stress questionnaire. Prior written permission from JOSH is required before publication.)
